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Not Mere “ Excuses ”other Fence-maker can 
machine. We 

who can

certain to chip off, and with 
it goes Mr Galvanizing.

The Frost Fence is doul le Gal 
vanized—not merely ‘1 coate 1 
But it will not peel off.

Frost Galvanizing is a 
ait ot the Wire itself.

cause no
get the necessary 
are the only people 
make this machine

Whether you want a Machine 
made or a Field-built Fence, you 
cannot find e ^uals to the Frost

We'll send you a tree booklet, 
describin'
Woven and the Frost Field-built 
Fences.

We have figured out the real 
reason why so many Wire Fences 
in Canada rust about 12 or 15 
years sooner than they should

Am 1 we have also figured out 
the only method of Wire-making 
to overcome tins vital weakness

So we now 
nize nui own Wire, 
exclu ive Fence-maker in Canada 
does that.

T » thirds of the life of a Wire 
Fen - depends upon its Gal -"a 

Yet, in the very face 
, nearly every Fence made 

Galvanized too

is

The Frost is the only Fence 
“ Give ’’ 

and “ Take
which will properly 
when contracted, 
in ” when expanded.Bein detail the Frost Strongest Part

Most Fences are provided with 
Kinks or Tensions, as 

” for Give ” and

cause
Curves,
11 excuses 
“ Take.”

I in mostThe weakest spot 
Field-built Fence is the Lock.

Field-built Fence 
the only Lock which 

extra 
c oiled

Frost Wire goes 
“Cleans- 
it ever 

F ur

You see,
t urough three thorough 
mg" processes 
goes neal a 1 
mice.

The Frost
But because those “ excuses 

kink the Wire, it is we ikened 
It is sure to break under or
dinary strain.

But the “ Coils " in the Frost 
Fence do not kmk the Wire.

When contracted, these Coils 
■■ Give ’’ their surplus, instead of 

snappin 
they “
instead of letting the Fence sag 
and lose its shai e.

t eiore 
Galvanizing Lock is 

ermanently binds the 
to the

1
heavy Stays 
Laterals, without injuring e tilerpositively removes every 

and scale, and
Thi

will'll have destroyedof grease
the surface perfectly clean

ilsjt
leaves

This double Galvanizing 
the severest 
changes 

IT rust foi 25 or 30 years.

Tests
other Fence have left the Frost 

TheseMake and Gal va 
No othei

tests have 
Frost is the 

Field built Fence Lock

will uninjured.
Canadian that theproven 

strongest 
on earth.

end Hi e And when expanded, 
» in ” that surplus,

It will fightwe a t hei

Proper TemperEnds Won’t Spring And no matt et how often con- 
the Frost 
same

nrzi n
of t ; i he safely traded or expanded. 

Fence always acts the
The Frost Fi 

stretched tight 
Fence we know ot

Frost

til ill any otliei
theends of 

Fence Lock pre
cl oselv-cut 
Woven

The 
Frost
vent it from s; ringin

m ! s

AnWire is Write To-dayBecause
nealed to the proper degree ot 

, makes it 
tron -er, than any

the most secure 
It cannot slip ol

The Frost is 
Lock known.
Will
ir.clu
Lock made.

The Reason moreThitenu er. to send you 
free booklet on Fence,

pies of the Frost

It possesses more 
other

We aie anxi o usk loose. elastic, and tool' Wire than any our
gethei with sam 
Fence and Locks, postpaid.

Fence mZinc
mur times more than Wire.

is that h 
Galvanize 1 

that Galvanizing would

is 1 ecausereason
the ‘ Fr st " de 

a secret,
B it because 

of ten,] ier 
Wire ni

powei - 
noil-slip-

This

The Frost Lock has a 
not," with a 
ri | le ' " Wrap. ’
- Wrap " makes the 11 o 

cent. more si

noi s
oVher

, -iFfbtic-ns.
LhaVs why the Frost Fence is 

We are anxious

This booklet tells all about 
and shows you how to 

the right kind lor Canadian 
It s worth a lot of

is ten.
Canadian

Cana da
withstand

>ther reason 
Fence were

; ’,
Fence 
l my
purposes. 
money to you.

1 t.t
Trip

1UÛ pel
other.

a use heavy Galvanizing cas 
adhere

scaly Wire

,1 tor it to-davFence-maker mX-vermanently H-a re tins Lnc -That sc , 1 I

« The Frost Wire Fence Co.,TrOSt -Fence
Ontario
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